Introduction
Due to high elevation and rough topography, rangelands cover large areas in the East Anatolia region and rangeland-dependent animal husbandry plays a significant role in regional agricultural production. Although there is no statistical record, subirrigated rangelands have a considerable share of the regional rangelands and play an unequal role in rangeland-dependent animal production (1) . Feed quality of the rangelands, especially dry rangelands, drop under the maintenance level after the start of summer droughts in the region (2) . Therefore, supplementation with different feeds such as high quality roughage or concentrate is a practical application to maintain animal performance during times of low-quality feed supply in the rangelands (3) .
Forage quality varies throughout the year in the rangelands due to changing climatic conditions. In general, range plants reach grazing maturity stage in the second part of May, while forage production peaks in the middle of July and thereafter dries out due to summer dormancy. However, drying is delayed up to the beginning of autumn in subirrigated rangelands; therefore, they supply green forage during the summer dry period in the region (1) . While crude protein (CP) content decreases (4) , cellulosic constituents such as neutral detergent fiber (NDF) and acid detergent fiber (ADF) increase (5, 6) as plant growth advances and forage quality drops to the lowest value, which is insufficient to meet the maintenance needs of grazing animals (7), after drying out due to summer dormancy (2) .
The live weight gain of grazing animals decreases parallel to the declining forage quality. Therefore, it is essential to give supplemental feed to grazing animals in order to maintain live weight gain after plants begin drying due to summer dormancy. A study conducted by Scholljegerdes and Kronberg (8) on the Northern Great Plain demonstrated that the daily live weight gain of heifers was significantly higher when supplemented with corn crack or ground flaxseed compared to the control during the summer dry period, whereas these differences were quite small during the wet period. As a result of changes in the live weight gain in response to supplement between seasons, treatment × season interaction was significant. Similar results were also reported by other researchers (9) (10) (11) (12) .
Some studies have been conducted on seasonal changes in rangeland forage quality and animal performance in response to different applied supplements under feedlot conditions, although almost no data are available with regard to the effect of supplement on live weight gain of the cattle grazed in natural rangelands in high-altitude areas of the East Anatolia region of Turkey, while there are several studies related to small ruminants (13, 14) . The aim of this study was to evaluate seasonal changes of forage allowance and forage quality on subirrigated rangelands of the East Anatolia region, to determine seasonal changes of daily live weight of the animals grazed in these rangelands, and to enhance the effect of the supplement with concentrate feed on the daily live weight gain of grazing animals.
Materials and methods
This study was conducted at Atatürk University's ranch during the grazing season of 2010 in Erzurum (39°55′N, 41°61′E 1800 m a.s.l.), Turkey. Botanical composition of the experimental area was determined by loop method in the beginning of the experiment (15) . According to canopy coverage, the experimental subirrigated rangeland vegetation consisted of 35% cool-season grasses such as Hordeum violaceum, Poa pratensis, and Koeleria cristata; 25% legumes such as Astragalus onobrychis, Trifolium repens, and Lotus corniculatus; and 40% plants from other families, such as Plantago spp., Carex spp., and Galium spp.. The area is characterized by a continental climate with a long-term average temperature and total precipitation of 5.0 °C and 425 mm, respectively. During the experimental year, total annual precipitation was 475.9 mm, and the average temperature was 7.9 °C (16). According to the long-term average, the distribution of precipitation is uneven, with the vast majority of annual precipitation occurring from October to the beginning of July; a similar precipitation pattern also occurred during the experimental year. The water table, which is recharged by subsurface flow, rises to almost the surface in the beginning of spring and drops to approximately 1 m below the surface at the end of the growing season (17) . This is a significant water resource for plants up to the end of July, although it does not support plant growth, and especially that of grasses, after August. Grasses dried out in the beginning of August in the experimental area.
Some major soil characteristics determined by the method described by the Soil Survey Laboratory Staff (18) were found to be as follows: the soil texture was loam, organic matter was 3.3%, lime was 3.9%, electrical conductivity was 2.9 mmhos cm -1 , pH was 7.6 in the soil saturation extract, and the corresponding available potassium (K) and Olsen phosphorus (P) contents were 650 and 20.5 kg ha -1 , respectively. The soils of the experimental site were poor in P, although rich in K.
Plant samples were taken by clipping 10 areas of 0.5 × 0.5 m in size on every sampling date within the experimental rangeland at 15-day intervals before grazing began in the morning from 3 June to 18 September 18. Plant samples were oven-dried at 68 °C until reaching a constant weight to determine the forage allowance. After weighing, plant samples were ground to pass through a 2-mm sieve. The total N content of plant samples was determined by the Kjeldahl method and multiplied by 6.25 to give the CP content (19) . NDF and ADF content were measured using an ANCOM fiber analyzer (ANCOM Technology, USA) following the procedure described by Van Soest et al. (20) .
Holstein heifers (14 ± 1 month of age with an initial bodyweight of 250 ± 10 kg) were used to determine the growth performance in the experiment. The heifers were weighed and divided into 3 treatment groups: 1) control (no supplement), 2) daily supplementation with 1% bodyweight of concentrate feed in addition to rangeland, and 3) daily supplementation with 1.5% bodyweight of concentrate feed in addition to rangeland. After a 2-week adaptation period, supplemental feeding was done in a barn after the heifers returned from the rangeland every evening for 90 days between 18 June and 18 September. The concentrate mixture feed consisted of barley (42%), maize (24%), soybean meal (10%), wheat bran (4%), molasses (8%), limestone (3%), sunflower meal (8%), salt (0.9%), and premix (0.1%). Each kilogram of vitamin-mineral premix contained 12,000,000 IU of vitamin A, 180,000 IU of vitamin D 3 , 12,000 mg of vitamin E, 1200 mg of vitamin C, 40 mg of thiamin, 225 mg of riboflavin, 250 mg of nicotine amid, 125 mg of vitamin K 1 , 10,000 mg of iron, 6000 mg of manganese, 4500 mg of zinc, 1000 mg of copper, 120 mg of iodine, 130 mg of cobalt, 35 mg of selenium, 2000 mg of Ca-D-pantothenate, 450 mg of nicotinic acid, 1000 mg of choline chloride, 150,000 mg of sodium, 250,000 mg of phosphorus, and 350,000 mg of calcium. It contained 88% dry matter, 12% CP, 14% crude fiber, 9% ash, and 2500 kcal ME/kg. Each treatment group consisted of 10 heifers and the experimental animals grazed together with the ranch animals for 12 h. Supplemented groups were penned separately to give them supplemental feed every evening. After internal parasitic control and vaccination, the animals were adapted to fresh forage and concentrate feed for 2 weeks before starting the experiment, as for 6 months the animals were fed dry forage during the winter feedlot period. The animals were watered on rangeland and in the barn during the experiment.
The animals were taken from the rangeland and penned at approximately 19:00 hours and taken out to rangeland at approximately 07:00 hours every day. The animals were weighed with live animal scales (WP-A-125 X 250-1500K.4L, Tunaylar, Turkey) after approximately 12 h of starvation biweekly before putting them to rangeland to determine bodyweight. To determine daily live weight gain, live weight increases between the 2 sampling periods were divided by the total number of days in the period.
Data were analyzed using the general linear model procedure as a completely randomized design for forage allowance, CP, NDF, and ADF and as a factorial arrangement in a completely randomized design for bodyweight and daily live weight gain using SAS statistical software (21) . Means were separated using the least significant difference (LSD) test.
Results

Forage allowance and quality
The seasonal changes of the amount of forage allowance, CP, and NDF and ADF contents were significant (P < 0.01). Allowed forage in the experimental rangeland increased from the first (3 June) to the second sampling date (18 June) and declined significantly in the subsequent sampling period. It then increased again in the next sampling period and reached a peak value on 18 June (3.649 t dry matter ha -1 ). Thereafter, it decreased continuously and finally dropped to 1.272 t dry matter ha -1 at the end of the experimental period (Figure 1) .
The CP content of forage was 14.03% at the beginning of the sampling and it declined regularly until 3 August (8.47%). Thereafter it showed slight increases until the last sampling date (Figure 2) . The NDF content of forage was 46.82% on the first sampling date and reached 59.62% on 18 June, after which it declined significantly until the next sampling date and reached the highest value (68.60%) at the beginning of August. Thereafter it declined continuously until the last sampling date (Figure 3 ). Similar changes were also observed for ADF content. The lowest ADF content (30.40%) was recorded at the beginning of the experiment, and the highest ADF content was recorded on 3 August (Figure 4 ).
Daily weight gain and concentrate consumed per kilogram of bodyweight gain
The average initial bodyweight of heifers was 249.1 kg, and it increased regularly until the end of the grazing season. There were significant differences between groups with respect to live weight gain, especially after the beginning of July. Finally, the bodyweight of supplemented groups was significantly higher than that of the control group at the end of the grazing season ( Figure 5 ). However, there were no statistically significant differences between the supplemented groups with respect to final bodyweight. From the beginning of the experiment (18 June) to 18 July, bodyweight was similar, at 276.8 kg in the control versus 296.4 and 290.3 kg in the experimental groups, although thereafter the bodyweight of the supplemented groups was higher than that of the control group. Therefore, season × application interaction was significant for bodyweight. Final bodyweight was 310. 9 kg for the control group and 353.0 and 359.8 kg for the supplemented group with 1% and 1.5% concentrate of live weight groups, respectively. Average daily live weight gain was 686, 1178, and 1224 g per heifer in the control group and groups supplemented with 1% and 1.5% concentrate of live weight, respectively. In addition, daily concentrate consumption was 2.97 and 4.45 kg per day at 1% and 1.5% bodyweight, respectively. The amounts of concentrate consumed per kilogram of live weight gain by heifers fed at 1% and 1.5% bodyweight were 2.60 and 3.63 kg, respectively. Daily live weight gain showed different trends among the groups during the season. Supplemented groups had consistently higher daily live weight gain on all sampling dates, although the differences were the highest on 18 August. Therefore, season × application interaction was significant for live weight gain in the experiment (Figure 6 ).
Total live weight gain at the end of the sampling period was 61.7 kg per heifer in the control group, while it was 102.9 and 110.1 kg per heifer when supplemented with 1% and 1.5% concentrate of bodyweight, respectively. The differences in live weight gain between the control and supplemented groups were significant (P < 0.01), although the differences between supplemented groups were insignificant ( Figure 7) . The heifers fed supplement with 1% concentrate of bodyweight had gained 41.2 kg more live weight than the heifers fed by only grazing at the end of the season. In this case, 1 kg of extra live weight gain was achieved by consuming approximately 6.5 kg of concentrate in the group fed by 1% bodyweight (data not presented). Differences between the supplemented groups in daily concentrate consumption and the amount of concentrate consumption in addition to grazing on rangeland per kilogram of weight gain were highly significant (P < 0.01; Table) . Heifers fed by concentrate at 1% bodyweight showed better performance between supplemented groups based son the amount of concentrate consumed in addition to grazing on rangeland per kilogram of weight gain (Table) .
Discussion
In general, the forage allowance increased until the middle of August in the experiment. Since daily biomass accumulation of rangeland was higher than daily consumption by grazing, the amount of allowed forage increased in this period. Thereafter, allowed forage decreased until the last sampling date, due to decreasing biomass accumulation in rangeland plants because of increasing temperatures as well as decreasing soil moisture due to precipitation shortage and dropping of the water table in the region. The forage allowance trend in the rangeland reflected general characteristics of plants growing on subirrigated rangelands in the region: plant cover began drying out after the middle of July and in the beginning of August on dry rangelands due to the cessation of spring precipitation in June (2). However, the biomass accumulation rate in the range plants slowed 2 weeks earlier than summer dormancy in the region (22) . Allowed forage decreased in the beginning of July, mainly related to decreasing grass growth rates, as grasses reach the flowering stage toward the second part of June, and biomass accumulation rate decreased sharply in the grasses in the region (22) . Conversely, summer dormancy began in grasses due to increasing temperature and moisture deficiency in the root zone. Legumes, with their large root system, can obtain moisture and still achieve sustainable yield compared to cool-season grasses during warm summer weather (23, 24) . Therefore, considerable increases in allowed forage were observed in the rangeland from the beginning to the middle of July in this experiment. CP content decreased continuously until the beginning of August; thereafter, it showed an increasing trend in the allowed forage in the experimental rangeland. The decreases in CP content were related to the plant growing stage because, as the growth stage advanced, CP content decreased in plants (2, 4) . The increases in CP content after the middle of August were related to the regrowth of legumes, because legumes and other dicotyledonous plants begin regrowing as soon as the weather begins cooling after August in the region.
The NDF and ADF content of allowed forage in the experimental area increased until the middle of July, except for the third sampling period, and thereafter decreased continuously up to the end of the experiment. These general increases were related to the plant growing stage because as plant growth advanced cellulosic content increased (6, 25) . The decreases in NDF and ADF content on the sampling date of 3 July and after the beginning of August were related to the increasing contribution of legumes to the allowed forage because legumes always have lower NDF and ADF contents than grasses (26) . As the season advanced, the bodyweight of heifers increased, although the trends were different among the groups. The heifers supplemented with concentrate at 1% or 1.5% of live bodyweight had higher bodyweight increases than the control group. Due to higher increases in bodyweight in supplemented heifer groups than the control, the supplemented groups had higher live weight gain at the end of the grazing season. The higher daily live weight gain of supplemented groups stemmed from higher feed consumption because higher feeding quality always causes higher live weight gain in grazed animals (13, 14) . Differences per kilogram of weight gain between the supplemented groups in daily concentrate consumption in addition to grazing on rangeland were highly significant (P < 0.01). Holstein heifers fed concentrate at 1% of bodyweight had better performance in the amount of concentrate consumed in addition to grazing on rangeland per kilogram of weight gain. They consumed less concentrate in addition to grazing on rangeland and gained more bodyweight than heifers fed concentrate at 1.5% of bodyweight.
Although the rate of both daily live weight gain and bodyweight decreased as the season advanced, the decreases were more pronounced in the control group. Therefore, season × application interaction was significant. This situation originated from the decreasing forage quality as the season advanced. Similar results with forage quality decreasing live weight gains in grazed animals were reported by other researchers (27, 28) . In grazing experiments, as the forage quality decreased, the response to supplementation always increased (29) . There was no additional daily or total live weight gain in the group fed with concentrate at 1.5% of bodyweight compared to those fed concentrate at the rate of 1% of bodyweight. This situation is probably related to forage intake and forage quality, because as the supplement level increased forage intake by grazing declined (3), and when the animals grazed, appreciable quality forage could not show extra performance when a high level of supplementation was applied (30) . In the experimental area, the CP content of the forage never dropped to a critical level (7%) for maintenance (7) ; therefore, no extra animal performance was recorded for the supplement level of 1.5% of bodyweight in the experiment. The study results showed that the decreases in live weight gain among grazing animals in the advanced season can be relieved by supplementing with 1% concentrate of bodyweight after range plants reach the generative stage, because the differences in live weight gain between the supplemented and control groups was small before this growing stage.
In conclusion, declining forage quality after summer dormancy is a significant obstacle in steppe ecosystem rangelands depending on animal husbandry, because animal performance declines sharply due to poor forage quality. Supplementing during the poor forage supply period can be a desirable practice to overcome this problem. According to the results from the present study, supplementing with concentrate at the rate of 1% of bodyweight in Holstein heifers after steppe rangeland plants reach the generative stage is an efficient practice to improve animal performance. Nevertheless, further studies on alternative supplement resources and supplement levels are needed to determine cheaper and more efficient supplementation for the beef industry in steppe ecosystems rangelands.
